
LexisNexis• 
Customer service 
0171724770 

Accountnumber:6115925 
Order date: 31/08/2023 
Sales representative :  
Order number: Q-102547 Czech Office for the 
Protection of Competilion (ŮOHS}_Caselex 
Renew 

2023 

ORDER FORM 
lnvoice address 

CZECH OFFICE FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
COMPETITION 

 
trida Kpt. Jarose 7 
604 55 BRNO 
TCHEQUE, REPUBLIOUE 

Telephone:  
Email : l  
SIREN number : 
Customer invoice number : 6115925 

Delivery address 

CZECH OFFICE FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
COMPETITION 

 
trida Kpt. Jarose 7 
60455 BRNO 
TCHEQUE, REPUBLIQUE 

Telephone:  
SIREN number: 
Customer delivery number: 6115925 

QUANTITY PRODUCT CODE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION PRICE EXCL. % PRICEEXCL. VAT 
RATE 

PRICE JNCL. 

AICLXRMD_T_N ABT CASELEX REGIONAL MARKET DE 

01/09/2023 · nual price (12 months basis) 
- 31/08/2024 

01/09/2024 • nual price (12 monlhs basis) 
- 31/08/2025 

Additional informatio 

Number of Fee Earners/Professionals 
(on lhe dale of signing this order form): 1 

BILLING TERMS 
Subscriplions are billed annually. 
Your invoice will be sent to : 
lf you change your email address, you agree to noJify our customer 
service in wriling al: relation.client@lexisnexis.fr 

PAYMENT METHOD 
O Direct debits according to the schedule of your choosing, 

for all of your subscriptions, new and existing (refer to the 
direct debit mandate for the payment terms description) 

One-time bank transfer on the due date of lhe invoice 

Period of validity of lha offer 
(from the day cf order) 
30/09/2023 

i 

0 

TAXES DJSCOUNT TAXES TAXES 

EUR 13 613,00 45% EUR 7 487,15 0% EUR 7 487,15 

EUR 13 613,00 EUR 7 487,15 

EUR 7 928,89 

YOUROFFER 
The contract is the entity of UOHS OFFICE FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
COMPETITJON 
2 Year Centraci 
Start date 1 st Sep 2023 
End dale 31s!August 2025 

CONTRACT END DATE 
31/08/2025 

RENEWAL 

EUR7 487,15 

EUR7 928,89 

Al the end of this commitment period, the subscription will be automatically 
renewed for successive periods of 12 months at the rate in effect for the 
renewal year, unless terminated by registered letter with acknowledgment of 
receipt, with a notice period of 30 days prior to the expiration of the current 
subscription 
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By signing the present purchase order: 

.,. You accept the attached General T erms and Conditions of Sale and Subscription (excerpt: subscription contracts are automatically renewed on an annual basis, starting on January 1st, 
v al the rate in effect on lhal date. They may be terminated by registered letter with acknowledgment of receipt with a notice period of 30 days before the expiration) 

Good for order 

ln: Br~o 

Date: 2.1.q. 2.0 gj 

Customer signature : 

n accordance with current egi ation, you ave the nght to access an re 
552 029 431 RCS Paris - SA with a capital of 1,584,800 euros. 

any m onnation concemmg you. 
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• . LexisNexis' 

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALE AND SUBSCRIPTION - LEXISNEXIS SA (2023) 

These General Conditicns, established as per artide L 441•1 of the French Commercial Code, apply ipso jure to the dírect sale by 
LexisNexis SA and/or lts partner (hl!reinafter the "PartnerftJ, hereinafter referred to as the Publisher (~the Publisher") of ■ li 

products, subscrlptrons and services. Th@se conditions sh11J prevail over any ether opposina condition of purchase. The Publisher 
reserves the right to amend lts Genera! Condítíons afSale and tarifb at anytime, it is spec.Jfied that the applkable GCSS are these 
in farce on the day ofthe order. 
Ali orders accepted by lhe sales department of the Publisher are firm and definitiv!! wlth lmmediate effect. Any modification of 
the ord@r will only be possíble with the prior written agreement of the Company. However, the Publisher rcserve1. the right to 
make the fulfilment of orders dependent on guarantl!!:es prior to payment. 
Acccptance of an ordcr rcqul~s rull acceptanO! by the Client of these Geneul Conditions and subscribed s~fic condltlons, as 
well as compliance with oblisations under thc lntelltctual Property Code and User Licences for clectronic products and scrvices, 
the who1c constitutín& thc ~contr-1cr. 
These s:eneral tcrms and conditions may be subject to onlíne aa::eptancc. 

I. GENERAL CONDrTIONS 
1.1. Conditions for subscriptfons to thc Publisher's producb ■nd .utrvices 
Ali products that comprlse a subs.cription are indlssoclable from their updates and sold as presented in the cataloaue llnd in 
different sales offers. Specific Conditiom can be arantcd to subscrlbers in the cue of distinct orders for print products and 
electronic and network support products. 
t> Subscriptions Encydopedias, Boob, Joumals, Online Services, USB keys: 
Each encyclopaedia collection is indivisible. A subsaiption to a colection consists of: 
• e.ickground materlal, provlded ln prlnt, el&t:ronlc support or <1nline; 
• Subscription to the documentation update servico!! . which pro\lides periodical upd.ites and, where applicable, the /nformation 
bulletins and special issues that complete the service. 
Magazine subscriptions include a subscription to issues and supplements, delivcred for a whole calcndar year or from thc month 
cf the subscription until the term of thc Contract. 
Subscrlptfons to onllne servic:e5 also fall undM the spedal c:onditions set out below. 
2> The trainings are subject to special conditions if necessary stated in the regiitration form order form. 
J> Any other product or service will be subjMt to spKial conclitions or subscription contn1c:t notified at the time of sale. The llltter 
have a lo!!gally higher va1ue thlln the p1esent general conditions. 
4) For the distance sales via e-commerce sitcs of the PubJisher, s a Je s are govo!!rned by the general oonditKms of sale e-commerce 
present on each site e-commerce. The latter have .i te1ally highcr value than tho!!: present general conditions. 

1.2.Price 
Ali prices at which tho!!: Cllent is Jnvolced are these ln force on the datc the order is recorded or the Contract renewed, minus any 
applicable discounts and rebates. 
Background materia1, which presents the complete product on the date of delivery, ls delivered or made accessible to the 
Subscriber against p1yment 11ccording to the tariff in force. 
Subscriptions to the dellvery service for the year in p,ogress are always added to the price of back.ground material, lrrespective <1f 
the date of the or~r. Subscrfption renewals to Encvtlopeóias are invoiced on an annual basis at the current rate, togethM with 1 

clcarance at the end ofthe pertod of serviu, where appllcable. 
USB Keys tariffs apply- to a $inile site and single acc~s 'tlers~n. Specific conditions apply to network versions. 

1.3. lnvoicin&- P:ayment 
The fínancial conclitlons of the subscription are indicated on the order form assodated wlth the subscription. 
You agree to obtaln or reulve invoices etectronically. 
Subscription invoices are sent upon the commencement ofthc scf\lice. 
Payment is made in cash by thc payment date on the lnvolce, without discounts, by wire transfer, direct debit, credlt card or 
administrative payment order, in Euros. 
Requests for payment in lnstalments require that a direct debil be establlshed in ftdvance and lhe staggering will bc defincd in the 
orderform, thePubll.IDer isfrH to refuse, reduce ortermilllte at any time withoutnotlce and without having tojustifyihdecision. 
The settins up of a payment schedule does not exempt the Cuslomer from its obliaation to pay the totality of lhe subscription 
subscrřbed for the lnitla1 period or the eur rent period. 
Ali late or partial payments made by thc SUbscriber wlll be deducted from amounts due. 
lí payment is rcceived after the deadline, penalties for lln amount equal to IS% of the amount of unpaid invoices wlll appty fpso 
Jure. 
lfpayment is not received after the Subscriber is sent a reminder to pay, the subsalptlon will be immediately suspended ipsojure 
until the account hin been settled, without prejudice to tht Customer's compliance with its contractual obligation1, and llny legal 
proceedings. 
Any Customer in default of payment shall automatkally become dcbtor in respect to the Publisher, in addition to penalties for 
delay a! ready prcwided for in the present Artide, of a 40 euros lump sum indemnity for recovery costs. ln case of e11cen, a 
supplementary allowanc:e: may be required on thc basis or supportíng docoments. 

Specific Conditions outslde metropolitan France: Once thc seller has acceptcd the order ln wrfting, payment w ill bc mdde : 
- ln advance on recclpt of the proforma invoice; or 

• Via an irrevocablo!!: lette r of credlt confirmed by li French bank. 

1.4. Term 
Unless a particular agro!!:ement has becn reac:hed to thc contrary, all subscriptlons come lnto effiect on the first dato!!: ofth e month 
of subscription for 11. period of twelvc {121 months. 
At the end of the lnítfal period, in order to avoid any interruption o( service, subscrlptfons are automatically rcnewed by tacit 
arrangement for succeulve pel1ods of twelve {12) months at the prcvailing tariff ofthe renewal year, except if sald arrangement 
is termioated by re&iste red mall with acknowledgement ot reaípt rece[ved 30 days before the termination date . 

l.5. T•nnination 
Each of the Parties ruerves thc right to terminate by realstered letter with acknowlcdgement of rcceipt the Contr.ict at any time 
ln the event of default by the <1ther Party to any ofthe dauses mentioned hereln, not repalred wlthin 30 days after forma I notice. 
Thc Publlsher may also termlnatethe Contract without notice or indemnityin the event of a brea ch bythe Subscriber of obviously 
irreparable consequences. 

1.6. Delivery 
Prices include postagl! .incl packillging (unless there ls a dause to the contrMV in the tariff in force and with thc e1tceptlon of all 
, ~cificreqoests for delivery, which wiU be invoiced in addltion to the subsaiptionl. Ali customs dulics and taxes payable are the 
sole responsibility of the Client. 
The Publisher will eo to all reuonabl e efforts to detiver orders accepted as soon as poulble. Delivery dates that appear on ordcr 
forms and all other documents will only have an indicative v.ilue. Ali deliveries are made to the location specified on the <1rder 
form. Where applicable, ft is fnc umbent upon the addressee to isiue any reservations in the event of damage that arlses durfn& 
transport. Products delivered are considered comptlant wíth the order if a written complaint 1s not received from the cllcnt wlthln 
lS days of delivery. The obligation ofthe Publishcr 1s llmlted to replacing the defedive product. 
The Publisher cannot be held llable for damage (induding loss) sushined or caused by products during deHvery. 

1.7. Title retentlon 
ln accordancewith artides 2367 to 2372 o( the Civil Code and arlicle L624·16 of the Commerdal Code, the PublishK rl!mllim thc 
owner of products delivered until the prlodpal and other charges relating to said praducu ha'tle been paid ln full, even when the 
deferral of payment has becn allowed. This title rctention clause does not prejudge the termination ipso jure of the Contract in 
the case of non-payment and, in particular, in the event that the creditor eoes fnto receiver1hip or the assets of the credltor are 
sold, except in the event that the Publisher 11rants the administrator an elttension lit its request in accordance with artícle L 622· 
13 of the Commerclal Code. Thl! dause does not pr event the dicnt from being solely responslble for any risks associated with the 
products from the tlme of delívery onwards. 

1.8 User and reproduction rishts 
The Publisher declares that the products and servicM, the software ofwhich it is composc:d as well as the related documentation, 
are its propcrty within the meaning of the provi5ions of the lntellectual Property Code or, faill na: that, that it has acquhd all the 
rights necessary to enter into the Contract. 
Ail documcnts, texts, works and illustrations to which the Publisher provides acccss withln the fnmework of the proclucu and 
sef\lices referred to ln th ls document, whether directly or under licence from a third party, are protected by copyright law and 
database J:aw ln accordance with the lntellectual Property Code. 
The Cllent ls prohibited from uslng products and sef\lices for purposes ether than purely documentary, lncluding for profenional 
use, in order to enrich one's own analysís; theyare 1lso prohlbited from publishing, disseminating or selling content to whlch they 
have access and, more aenerally, from undermining the rights of the Publisher, whether dlrectly, indirectly or via a thlrd party, 
officials or collaborators in any way whatsoever. 
Access to e1ectronlc products and services rcquires accepunce of a non-exctusl'tle, norHran,ferrable User Licence formulated on 
request or, where applica~e. via dircct validalion onsc:reen during installation of the p,oduct. lf it does not acrept, the C1ient 
promises to cancel insta11ation and return the PfOduct at its own !!)(pense. 
ln the case of electronlc formats, the licence is Villlid until the delivery oíthe nelit update . However, thls licence c.an be extended 
on request in order to extend the Oienťs period of use ofthe form;it to the end cf thc ir subscription, at its own p!!ril, fn particular 
in view of the possible Htinction of its COfltent. 
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A subscription to al l forms ofaccess to onllne scrvlces !h.all not lead to the transfer oí ownership rights to the Subscrlber. 
The Subscriber Í5 also prohibited from undermíníns ln any way reproductíon, representation and ether rísht5 of the Publlsher, 
induding via the application of articlesl.342·1 etseq. ofthe lntellectual PropertyCode on databases. TheSubscriber cannot, under 
any drcumstances, reproduL:e or represent ln whole data contained in documental)' holdings. lt is also proliJbited from any 
substantlal {ln qualitative or quantitative termsl reproduction, e)(traction or reuse of content on the database, and the repeated, 
systematic e.dractíon or reuse of non-substantial content from the data base. 
Any ether use not provided for ln the lntellectual Property CDde is subject to prior written authorisation from the Publisher. 
The obligations rtipulated herein are appUcable for the duration of the intcllectual propertyrights of thc Publisher in all countrles, 
ew,n afte, the termination of the Contract. 
Thc Publisher expressly reservcs tM right to amend at any time all or part of a product or service or update.s to the same without 
the payment of compensation, as well as its presentation or support, where applícable, and to interrupt the update of a pr<1duct 
or service that no longer meets current editorial objccti\les or for any ether reason. 

1.9. Responsibility 
The Client bears sole responsibilityfor the consultation, choice, use and lnterpretation of documentation supplied by the Publisher, 
a5 well as courses of illction and advice it infers from the same within the framework ofíts professional operations. 
The responslbllity ofthe Publisher towards third parties or the Clienl cannot be called intoquestlon, whcther for thecon!>equences 
of using the results of seardies by the Cicnt or ominions following an unsuccessful. defective, partla1 or erroneous search orthe 
incorrect use of responses and texts conwltcd. 
Consequently, the Publisher c.innot be hcld llab~ to the Client or third p1rt!es, as II result of an express or tadt obtisation, for any 
dircct or indirect damaae resultirc fro m the use ofinformation, ln partlcular ínaccUfate or inromplete informlllion, an indexation 
error, a do!!:lay or the website being un.ivailable. 
Under no círc:umstances can the Publisher be held liable for damages of any description, in particular operatíng lones, the loss of 
data, loss of luc:k or any other flnancial los.s resulting from the use or inability to use the products and servlces referred to in this 
document. Moreover, no assistance provldcd by the Publi5her in the use of products and serviceswlll give rlse to a supplemcntary 
guarantee in rclation to these conditions. 
The liability of the Publisher is Umited, with all damages comblned, to an amount equal to the annua1 valuo!!: pa id bythe CUstomer 
for the Contract, on the date of the occurrence of the damage. 

The Pubisher does not guarantee that lhe seNice is free <1f anomalies and that its operation will bc unintc rnJpt~. Consequently, 
the Client ls rcminded that it ls up to hlm to take all apPfopriate measures to minimi.:.e the harmful consequences related in 
particular to a po$Síble interruption of Ol)f!r.ation or a loss of data. 

The Client 1s informed that the use of the servíc:e is carried out via the Internet network. Thus, the Cient is .iwire of and accepts 
the features and limits of the Internet, ln particular with regard to thc lack of protectron of certaln data against possible 
misappropriation or piracy llnd the risks of contamination by possible viruses circulating on the network, technical performance, 
response times !for consult!ng, querylng or transferring information), the risks of interruption and, more gcnerllUy, the risks 
inherent in any connection and transmission on the Internet. 

1.10. Qmfid.,,tj1lity- Ptrsonal data 
The dient is responsible for the legality of the persona I data that he or Authorl$Cd Use,s provide to LHisNuis. To the extent that 
the Client or Authorised Users provide person al data to LexisNe)(is fo r account reiistration or otherwlsc, the parties ad.nowledae 
and agrec that such lnformation will be procened by LiexisNexis in accordanc:e with the data protection laws, the Lexl~exis Privacy 
Palicy at https:/fwww.lexisncxis.com/global/prl\lacy/privacy-policy.page and the LexisNeds Data Processlng Addendum at 
https:/fwww.lexjsne,ds.com/global/pri\lacy/processing•lerms.pllge ("DPA .. ). Terms uied but not defined in this scction shall have 
the mcanings asaibed to them in the DPA. 
On request, the Publisher provides the Customer with data and analysís concernlng the use of documents and online Services by 
users (herelnafter "Analyzes~J. These Analyzes will identify the different users and detllll their activities (íncludlng. but not limited 
to, the documl!nts llnd content they have accenll!d, printed, c-mailed, downloaded and searched for}. The Publlsher wiU provide 
the Analyzcs to the Qient, provlded that the Cllent does not use them fOI' purposes other than sup port for Interna! declslon-making 
processcs, control over the use of documents and Onllne Servic:es, activitles that lhe CUstomer conducts with the Publisher 
regarding the acloption of products, as wen as the evaluatlon of the levels of use and that the datill of the Analyzes are not 
communlcated to third parties without havins obtained the prior written consent of the Editor. The Customer as~mes sole 
responsib ~íty for the transmission ancl obtainins of all necessary consents and authorizations from the users with ,espect to all 
uses of the Analyzes and access to the Sef\lices provided by the Publisher. 

1.11 • Miscellaneous 
Subscriber is neither idcntified on, nor shall lt provide llccess to LN Services to any inclividuals or entities identified on, OFAC's list 
of Specially Designated Nationals ("SDN list"), the UK's HM Treasury's Consolidated list of Sanctions Taraets, or the EU's 
Consoliclatecl List of Pe~ons, Grnups, and Entities Subject to EU Financial Sanctions, or any ether app!icabl• sanctions lists. 

1.12. Martc.etin& 
Except in the cue of s peda I provisions in the order form, the Publisher is authorized by the Client to use the Clfenťs corporate 
name as a commercial reference on any medium for marketing and illdvertising purposes. 
The Client aarees by signing the present condltlons to waíve the application of articles 1221, 1222 and 1223 of the Civil Code 
outside of all judicial dedsions, and 1226 of the Civil Code. 

1.13. Governin1 law -Attrlbution of comp.t•nce 
aur sates, subscrlptrons llnd licences are govo!!:rned by Frendl law. 
ln the event of a dispute, only the courts of Paris will be competent and determined in accordance with procedura I rulcs. 
Competence has been attriOOted to the courtsof Paris in li general manner 1nd apPlies to substantive cla inu, interfocutory actlons, 
trials and summary pr<1ccdures, irrespective of where dell\leries are made and method <1f payment. The Oient accepts this 
attribution of jurisdic:tion without restriction or reservation . 

li - ONLINE SEAVICES: SPEOFIC CONDrrlONS 

11.l - Putpose 
The Publisher grants the Client a non-exdusive llnd non-trllnsferable right to access and use the Service for its own needs, possibly 
professional, ln accordancc with its purpose, as defined in the related documentation, and limited to the duration oftheContract. 
These spedlic Conditions complement the gencral conditions for subscrlptíon online scr.1ices provlded by the Publisher 
{"Services''l 
The Scrvlces consbt of indivisiblc entities and make up of all the data available, as detined ln the rurrtnt cataloguc and 
characterlsed by hyperteirt links. 

11.2 -Acc•s.s to Services 
The Publisher promises to implement all measu res possible to allow the Subsalber reliable, rapid access to Sef\lices. Thc Subscriber 
declares that they agree to bear the cost of, and llmits to, access to the Internet. The Subscriber, informed of the minimum 
speciflclltlons c:ommunicated by the Publisher, will access Services under the approprlate technícal conditions - hardware, 
software, and telecommunications - to ensure in particular that all security measures and measures to protect the Ustir against 
any intruslons are tllken. lnformatlon on the website of the Publisher is accesslblc 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, l!)(Cept in the 
event of an acddental interruptlon or lnterruption required to ensure the proper operation of the service. Sald lnterru ptfon shall 
not s:ive rise: to compensation. A user asslstance service. limited to the U5C of Services, is ava ílable to the Sobscriber withln the 
hours sel by the Publisher. · 
The Client 1c:knowledgeshi1ving checked that the computerconfiguration used does notcontain any virus, that itisinsoodworkine 
order and compatible with the Services. The dient shall be responsible for all consequences of the use of non-approved 
equiprnent. 

The dient shall refrain from fraudulently acc:esslng or remaining in thti SeNices, from hindering or alterlng the operation cf the 
Services, in partlcular by introducing any virus or malicious program or program likely to cause any dama&o!!: to the Site. 

11.3- M1:thods of subHription 
Tho!! PubUshu offer, the dient a fi:red•rate sub'0'iption to Services, dependlng on the sales offers defined in the cunent tariff or 
lhe result of partleular agreements. 

Princip~ . Fíxed rates are set IS a function of the tota1 number of C)(perts or professionals wlthln thc structure of the Clfent. 
Therefore, e)(perts or professlonals who are members of or who exerdse tt1eir activities through a structure contelntna st111erat 
e11perts or professionats will not be able to purchase Individua! subscriptions online. 
Any modific.itlon of the conditions of subscripUon Js performed ín compllance wlth the ru1es, offers and tariffs defined by the 
Publisher. 

Repllultatfon 
Attbe Lustomer'i[oltiatívc· 
Subscribina to the packages correspondine to the number of expert.s°' professlonills in its structUfe, the Subscriber agrees to 
report, throughovt his subscriptlon ~nd as soon as pouible, any change ln his situation. 
The rc1ulariiation of the lump-sum subscriptlon condltions will then be subject to I revision ac:ccpted by the Publí$her at the I atest 
when ren1:wing the subsaiption and without prejud ice to the right ofthe PubHshertoregu1arizethe prtivious ltvtl ofsubscription. 
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- · LexisNexis' 

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALE AND SUBSCRIPTION - LEXISNEXIS SA (2023) 

At the Publisheťs lnitiatlvl!: 
At any timl! and at the latest at the time ofrenewal, the Publisher reserves the right to requert a certificate from the Subscriber, 
who will respond wlthln 30 days, ln orderto clarifyhlssltuation in relation to the lump-sum subsaiption conditions. ln the abs1mce 
of any reply or ln the absence of agreement between the Partfes, and notwithstandíngthe rlght of the Publísherto suspend th!! 
subscription, the Subscriber agre:l!s that the Publisher may terminate ln compllance wíth the conditlons stlpulatl!d in Articll! I.S. 

Subscriber remains liable for all amounts due. 

11.4 - Connection to Sl!rvices 
Once the Contrad has been signed by the Oient (whether a corporatlon ar an individual), the Publisher will authorize access to 
the S@rvices by code and password, orby exception and after express Publísher's agreement (depending on Services subscribed 
by the Customer and thettthnical characteristics oftheir installation) by IP address orby delegation of authentication. Ali technlcal 
spedfications relatingto the connectlons ofthe Servlces are notlfied ln the Conditionsof Authenticatlon tothe Services presented 
by LexisNexis on each service on line. 
The Customer acknowledges that access codes for Services and passwords are persona!, confidential and non-transferable. The 
Customer must ensure its preservation and confidentiality. They are solely for use by designated Users, namely: any person who 
uses the Service as a Customer or on behalf of a Customer ("User"). They cannot in any way be communicated to third parties or 
reused, on the premises ofthe Subscriber or elsewhere, bya person other than the designated User. At any time, when using the 
Services, the Customer agrees to provide accurate, complete and up-to-date information. 

The Customer acknowledges that connectlon to Services can be restrlcted by the Publlsher, who reserv es the right to, for legitlmate 
and objectives grounds, block access to its website from particular workstations. 
lfthe Subsaiber challenges this blocking of access in writing on objective grounds, the Publisher will re-establish the connection 
to Services from said terminal. The Publisher cannot be held liable for the duration of interrupted access to Services. 

The Subscriber is solely responsible for access to Services. Any use made thereof prior to the modification ar cancebtion cf means 
of acce,ss is the responsibility cf the Subscriber. 
ln thls case, lt 1s the Subscriber's responsibility to pass on all the obligations provided for herein to the Users and to ensure that 
the Users respect the ríghts and obllgatrons deflned he~ín. The Subscriber will inform the Publisher of anyfraudulent use of its 
access codes. 

Date & Signature : 
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